
(:8241.) \V!:iiLlNOTON INDUSTH.iA.L DISTRICT (;T;JJ1'ERS' ASSISTASTS 
AXD DRIVERS.-E:\:K!\IPTION FROM ',_11,os,~-J:1-HOl,RS. 

Tn the Comt of A.rbitratioli n!: l'fow Zealand. \Y,dlington Indrn;niai 
District.--In the matter of the Industrial Conciliation and 
tration Act, 1908, and its amendments ; and in the matte 
Geetion 69 of the Shops and Offices Act, 1921-22 ; and in 
matter of the Wellington Industrial District G,rocern' Assis 
and Drivers' award, dated the 13th day of July, 1923, and reco 
in Book ,,r Awards, VoL XXIV. p. 485. 

UPON readi,,,; 
shop at Ron· 

Tuesday, the ?3nl day of June, J925. 
th application oi V·hlter Hill, the occapier of a g1•,,1n/ 

for exen1nt,;on from the of claus(• I (t:) 



553 

;i..vanl, fi:::i'ng the closing-hours for all grocers' shops, and 
ing the sa,id occupier, this Court, being of the opinion that 

b rvu ,,,3e th, closing-h0trrs fixed by the s;c,id award would 
un,tne hardship to such occupier, and by virtue of a.nd in 

io ,if :i,.e 1,r,wer, cor,ferrccd by the said Acts, and of eVl'IY other 
";11 that behalf enabling it, doth hereby order as follo,;s :-
1_.:,,c1.t "i ard sn Iorcg as 'che 2aid Walter Hill closc·s hi,, grocc,r's 

,,'nk,ck in the afternoon of one working-day in each week, 
,.,,,, .. ,.,,, wiLh thJ provisious of the Shops and Oiliees 1921-22, 

-1,rn~;,a.ments, and does not, employ ,vorker.~ in or ahout the 
:lming the lwm:s w};ten groccni' shops are directed by clause 

,,1,id -,ward to be closect or outside the hours vrhich 
J;c:;ise (a) of th0 saicl avmrd workers are permitted to be employed, 

,v tLe holidays 1:iy tlH, said he ,slrn11 be 
from the provisions ,of the saicl_ clause 1 (c). 
'·at ::,his ,,rde0.• is ,,iade sn1':ject to :,he fnrtlY·r condition that 
,;;ecupier shall close his ,shop not later than 7.30 p.rn. on four 

. 01 ,,lrn m:od 9 p,m, on one of the week, and shall closf' 
on Anzac Day,,Christmas Dav, and Good Fridav. 

,. the ~ourt res0rves· to itself po'.rnr 'at any time tG re~;oke 
ur.:i.,'.l' •,,rid substitute another 0rder therefor. 

4 .t'h.,:ct this order shall o,perate and take effect as fn,m the clay of 
h.Y,'"JOL 

F.V. FRAZER, Judge. 

Jl1IEMORANDUM. 

Th" ,:!rm..:t has g.::untod this exemption :.m the followiilg ground,s . 
Tk ~,prlicant is carrying on business in a seaside resort ; (b) week

r;uiies, excursionists, and people who are in the city all day an, 
- customers : (c) the refusal of an order of e:-::,3mr,t-ion 

a special hardship on the applicant, in t.hat a large- part 
would kist altogether, or vvould go to cit.y firms. 

IL Vo FRAZER, Judge. 


